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The message of the Olive to man is 1

OLIVE
Sylmar California Olive Oil has no equal,

The oil contains more nourishment than a pound of

meat because the oil is wholly assimilated with-

out taxing the digestive organs. No Use TalkimDONE UP IN PINT AND QUART BOTTLES.

A. V. ALLJBN,
Phone 3371 and 711 Main.

Sale Agent, for Baker' Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

resentatlvos have reason to bolU-v- that
tills depth has Ih-v- hn'reasod. The

i last survey was made In July.

Merit always has and al-

ways will win.

Croakers may Croak,

Competitors my talk,

FRESH CLOTHING

at

Good Fat Reductions

draws the multitudes

YOU BET.

Four days of price cut-

ting has brought the

prudent shopper in large
numbers to

$2.50 to $7.50 off on

Men's Suits or Raincoats.

$3.50 to $10.00 off on

Winter Overcoats or

50c to $1 off on Hats.

35c to $1 on Shirts and

Drawers.

$1 to $5 off on Trunks.

40c to $3.00 off on

Umbrellas.

50c to $2.50 o

Pants at

START JETTY I1UK

Urge Force of Men Working At

Fort Stevens.

WILL ADD TWENTY NEW CARS

!

Preparation Are Being Completed to J

Rush Jetty Repair Work Exten- - I

ion Will Be Begun in the !

Early Spring. )

j

j

PORTLAND, Feb. 12. Preliminary
work for the season on the government!

Jetty at the mouth of the Columbia '

River has been started by Colonel S.!

W. Roessler, who has Just returned'
from a trip of inspection. A raral-- )

lei trestle 24 miles in length is being;
built between Fort Stevens and what
is known as the sands. A large force
of mech Vile? is at work on Job,!

!l A III In.9 G I

I Salensufffemova
which is going ahead at the rate of Th Jss.J0 was that Portland prop-11-0

feet a day. When the cmtract has' ertjr ownor, and corporations with big
been completed the new trestle will be a!)S.8Sment liabilities objected to bear-use- d

for transporting material to tr- -' ln, t,plt share of tne tvo-thir- of
outer end of the Jetty. thl. Ir(1(j improvement . ost. to be paid

he portion of the Jetty which was f.ut of th1 eounty an,j gUte funj,j Mj
washed away by the winter f terms especially out of the State treasury,
will be renewed soon. When the ap-- a thIrd of tne c09t of road im,)rove-propriatio- n

for the extension of the; ments ln dstant ea!,tern and southern
Jetty is available in the early spring.1 coun;;rfS
the work of extending the structure House acted on the bill In the
further out to sea will be pushed with con,m.;t, cf the wnole and reported
v'r- - !

favoiahly on It without amendment,
Colonel Roessler says that to facili- - J but jt , fe?rcd that intrenchea pr0p-tat- e

delivery of rock at least 20 new
( erty .r,u..tSts wm yPt defeat the bill

cars will be added to the rolling stock, j wlun ; comes up for fn!l passage, de- -

You take no risk in trading with

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE IN HIS STORE

51

WILL CAUSE DEBATE

(Continued from page 1)

with Crook. Klamath and Lake has
been cut off from the ijuartet and add-

ed to Malheur, taking the 'place of

linker, which has been raised to the

dignity of a whole vote Instead of a

Joint. Crook, and Klamath are
made a joint of themselves.

Senator Hart's hill says that until

tj,e next decennial United States cen- -

8US , taken, and an apportionment
made by law, the Senate shall consist
of 30 members, one Senator for each
13.4S4 white population or fraction
thereof exceeding one-hal- f.

Senators holding over, representing
districts composed of more than one

county, shnll, when the districts have
been changed by this act, be considered
senators of the districts created by

the act in which they reside,
.

ROAD BILL ATTACKED

( Continued from page 1)

spite the favorable action by the
House committee, and it is probable
thnt :he fight will be waged aga!n on

,vt., fl.v,, of the nouse in one gu.,e
,v

ITALY WOULD ENTER.

NE YORK, Feb. 12. Cortland F.

Bishop, president of the Aero Club of

America, received a message last night
from the president of the Aero club
of Italy, that a challenge for the in
ternatiorial balloon cup had been Is

sued by ihat organization. It is
doubtful if the challenge can be ac

cepted for the entry limit expired on

February 1. However, if a challenge
was mailed on that date by the Ital
ian club, it is believed it can yet be

accepted. President Bishop has asked
Frank H. Lahm, foreign represents
tive for the Aero Club of America, to
consult representatives of the other
clubs in the international federation as
t0 lh possibility of yet admitting
Italy.

CAUGHT IN BURNING WRECK.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Feb. 12. A long
distance '

telephone message from
Johnston, S. C, says that a head-o- n

collision between two freight trains on
the Southern Railway has occurred at
that station. One of the trainmen Is
known to have been killed and It Is
believed one of the engineers is un-

der the wreck. The wreckage Is on
fire.

Always Remember the FuS Name

jaxative
rom

inine
Tablets

Cuts a Cold in OftJ Day
Cu Ecjj ja Two) JJays

6 on every
b02f. 25c

The Old tftove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a Una of

STOVE s
a good or better than the kind he aold here twenty year ago (om
of the are beginning to wear out). Ho think ho ha found the
line. Ho will .how them to you if you will oall at the .tor of

making a total of 160. Last season
the government had some difficulty In

taking care of the rock shipments as

rapidly as they were hauled from the"

quarries by the contractors. This year'
it is the intention of the United States

engineers to have no delay.
Car tracks are being overhauled and

contracts for new ones have teen let.
The plant is said to be in fairly good

condition, and in the next month will

be in the finest kind of shape. The
storms did not do so much damage as
was at first rpported If all goes welrj
more work will be done to the Jetty
this coming season than during any
previous year.

For two months an effort has been
made to take soundings of the depth of

water on the bar, but the frequent
storms interfered. Very soon, it Is be-

lieved, the survey can be completed.
The engineers are anxious to know

what effect the jetty has had during the

past few months of scouring out the
bar. When the last soundings were
taken the shoalest spots on the bar j

were covered by about 24 feet of wa

ter at low tide. The government rep
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You Can Be Easy!

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of

All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health

at the aame time. These shoe have

that' soft, velvety feeling, and have

that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.

No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
643 Bond St., opposite Fiaher Bros.

W. C. LAWS CO.
Plumber and Steam Fitter.

of the whole to consider the Naval Ap-

propriation bill. A number of recom-

mendations of the Naval Appropria-
tions committee were eliminated on

points of order. The Army Appropria-
tion bill, the Fortifications Appropria-
tion bill and the Omnibus Lighthouse
bill were sent to vonferencf,

WILL APPOINT THE GOVERNORS.

HAVANA, Feb. 12. Prominent Llb-- J

i ntls assert positively that Governor

Magoon has decided to appoint, new

governors of all the Cuban provinces
ns soon as Congress In the United
States adjourns. They declare that
the appointees will be all Liberals and

that Magoon Is afraid to make the
announcement while Congress is In

session.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CUHEQ.

One who suffers from enronic con

stlpatlon is In danger of many serious

ailments. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr

up cures chronic constipation as it

aids digestion and stimulates the liver

and bowels, restoring the natural ac

tlon of these organs. Commence tak

lng It today and you will feel better
at once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr

up doe not nauseate or gripe and i

very pleasant to take. Refuse sub 7

atltutea. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

WILL DISAPPEARS

Last Testament of Nebraska Man

Cannot be Brought to Light.

LOSS CHECKS SETTLEMENT

Affair of Etate Cannot Be Adjudicat
ed Until the Missing Document I

Found, A Some Property Is

Not Accounted For.

OMAHA, Feb. 12. The vast will of

the late John A, Crelghton has mys-

teriously disappeared. A will whieh

was made three years ago has been

found, but it Is believed that there Is

a later one. judge wooiwonn urew

up the bill but there is no record of

It among his papers. Since the will

which has been found was drawn,

Crelghton disposed of much property,

Including one mine which was aold for

five millions. None of this sold prop-

erty has been accounted for and the
executors are sure that another and

later will was made. Matters pertain

ing to the property ate at a standstill

until the missing document is found,

CONSIDERS NAVAL BILL.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. The House

today resolved itself into a committee

KHTAIILI8IIKI) 1880.

Capital $100,000

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Nelson Trover, Vice-Pr- e. and 80.pt,

: ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Trea
JOHN' FOX, Pre.
F L BISHOP. Becretarv

Designers and Manufacturers oi

!THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers!

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Foot of Fourth iStraet.ORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDBears the J? STTt
Signature of irv. '"


